
STUCCO VENEZIANO 12.9

Decorative effect coating

Berling SA

Matt Gloss

Bases - -

Packaging 0.6 Lt 3 Lt

Description 

Ready to use stucco veneziano, based on natural inorganic materials and calcium hydroxide. It is suitable for 

interior and exterior surface decoration, remaining unaffected from mold and fungi.

Application Instructions 

It is applied to the surface at as many coats as necessary, with a time difference of six hours between them, 

with stainless steel spatulas in continuous movements. It is not applied to cement surfaces and surfaces 

directly exposed to sun. For better results, the final coat is left to settle for a few minutes, after which it is 

worked with the edge of the spatula, using the appropriate pressure.  

The final finish after pressure application is a glossy one. 

For outdoor use, use shades with resistance to solar radiation.

New Surfaces 

On new surfaces apply stucco, at as many coats as necessary to achieve a completely smooth surface.  

If the plaster is too dry, it should be wetted before applying Stucco Veneziano.

Old Surfaces 

The product should be applied on wet surfaces, as many coats as necessary to achieve a completely  

smooth result.

After use, remove any remaining stucco from the tools and clean them with water and soap. Liquid waste 

is handled in accordance with the valid legislation and the local regulation.

Technical Specifications

V.O.C.: 5gr/lt (max content in Volatile Organic Compounds of ready to use product).

Specific Gravity: 1.50 - 1.60 (ISO 2811).

pH: > 11

Coverage: 1.6m2/lt, depending on the application method and the surface absorptivity.

Solvent: Water.

Thinning: No thinning is required, the product is ready to use.

Application: By spatula.



Shades 

Available in white and can be tinted in many shades using Berling’s tinting system. 

(After tinted the product should be stired for 5 - 10 minutes).

Labeling - Environmental Effect Prevention 

The product is classified as Corrosive. Causes burns. Avoid contact with skin and eyes.  

In case of contact with eyes rinse immediately with plenty of water and seek medical  

advice. After contact with skin. wash with plenty of water. Wear suitable protective  

clothing, gloves and eye / face protection. In case of accident or if you feel unwell,  

seek medical advice immediately.

Recommended personal protective equipment 

Wear protective clothing, gloves and glasses. Make sure there is sufficient ventilation.

Storage 

Keep cans air - tight sealed and protect from frost. For long - term storage keep the product indoors in order 

to avoid its exposure to very low or very high temperatures as well as high humidity conditions.

Transportation 

Not dangerous while transportation according to the ADR regulation.

ACCORDING TO 2004/42/EK 

PHASE II, Subcategory l, Decorative effect coating, Max VOC content limit value = 200gr/lt,  

Max VOC content = 5gr/lt (ready to use product).
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All the above information is based on laboratory tests and long-term experience of the company’s scientific personnel. Product quality is guaranteed by 
our operational system, which is based on the requirements of ISO 9001 and ISO 14001 Standards and EMAS Regulation. 

As producers we don’t take any responsibility for any damage that may caused in cases that the product hasn’t been used for the appropriate application 
and according to the application instructions.

C: Corrosive


